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Chapter Chats

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

The SunShine Sisters in South Florida
hope everyone had a wonderful holi
day season and happy new year! We
love seeing the snow… in face book
pictures from our WITW sisters!
We’ve had a few of our own weather
calamities with flooding and torna
does, but nothing to keep us down for
too long!

The SunShine Sisters had a blast riding
in the police escorted motorcycle

charity event for the holiday season.
We helped play Santa’s helpers by rid
ing in the Toys for Tots Motorcycle Pa
rade to raise toys and money for
children. Even through the rain drops,
there were many smiles, elf ears, and
fuzzy red outfits to make the day a
success. As a reward for our generos
ity, the event ended with a big party,
live music, lots of vendors, and of
course, loads of laughs with our
friends.

The Cruzin’ for Crime Stoppers Ride,
which benefits the police force, was
escorted through the marvelous back
roads of the county with full lights,
sirens and parade fanfare. We invaded
the Pahokee Marina for a rest stop
and mixed and mingled with our fel
low riders while scouting for local
wildlife which found us 3 Florida
gators. Everyone loves the feeling of
getting on the open road, pulling back
on the throttle and hearing the roar of

the engine; but getting to do it legally
with over 50 motorcycle police escorts
is such an absolute delight! 

The SunShine Sisters are looking for
ward to doing the Charleston while in
Charleston and are gearing up for the
winter international festivities! As the
sun begins to shine, we’ve got some
local rides and events in the planning
stages, but are excited to get out on
two wheels with our sisters regardless
of where the destination is!

Hope everyone everywhere is doing
well! Parked Motorcycle Syndrome
(P.M.S.) has never been fatal, although
sometimes it feels like it! Run away to
Florida and ride with the SunShine Sis
ters Chapter where the sun is always
shining!

Smiles thru the miles!

Jen   …   AKA…   Lil’ Bit

Vagabond Sister
Mansura LA
Louisiana winters are not as severe as
in other parts of the country, yet here
in CenLA they are not as warm and
wonderful as one from the north may
expect!  The majority of our clear,
sunny days have been cold with highs
in the 50s and lows into the 20s and
30s.  Days that reach into the 60s and
70s are usually accompanied by rains,
heavy thunderstorms, and even a few
tornado warnings.  I am listening to
weather warnings of 60 mph wind
gusts and quarter sized hail as I write
this.  Needless to say, our riding days
have been few and far between.

We held an overnight potluck, game
nightslumber party at Skye’s “Tree
House” for our December meeting.  As
moral support, Gypsy accompanied

Sunshine during the 35 mile rain threat
ened ride from Alexandria.  We made
lasagna, garlic bread, salad, and fudge
brownies for dinner while playing “Cash
Flow” into the wee hours of the morn
ing.  Skye brought some of her yard
eggs for breakfast as the game contin
ued from where it had been put on
“hold” the night before.

The weather gods were a bit nicer to
us, shining with mostly blue skies, for
our January meeting.  We all rode to
Lea’s in LeCompte LA for lunch and pie,
happy to ride even for a short while!
Sunshine told us of her holiday in Las
Vegas.  Skye is waiting for a weather
window to ride her “new” ’86 Honda
Rebel 450 down from her uncle’s in NY.
Gypsy has Rosie stripped of her bags to
clean up and get new shoes for the
coming season.  

Peppermint Patti will be “Doing the
Charleston” within days of transferring
to our chapter during renewals in
March.  We are planning a ride to
Austin TX to give her a proper welcome
as soon as the weather cooperates and
we can all go together!  If nothing else,
winter lends itself to making plans for
the following riding season and prepar
ing our bikes for the adventures ahead!
Ride On & Smile!

Deborah L. Halstead (aka ~Gypsy~)

Windsun Riders
Lethbridge AB Canada
2015 Has been a busy year for the
Windsun Riders Chapter of Lethbridge.
We have new members which means

making new friends. The summer was
filled with visiting and laughing and of
course riding!! One highlight was 5 of
our members, Dawn, Launa, Geri, Mari
and Faye did the Selkirk International
Loop. They were on the road for 3 days

and ended at the Canadian WITW rally
in Pincher Creek. There they spent
three days with wonderful
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